
Lac du Flambeau Chippewa Housing Authority 

Request for Bids-- LP GAS 

The Lac du Flambeau Chippewa Housing Authority (CHA) requests written bids from any company to provide 

35,000 gallons of LP Gas to CHA property beginning October 2021 and continuing until the LP Gas is expired. 

Scope of Work: 

 The CHA is soliciting bids for the following: pricing per gallon for 35,000 gallons pre-purchased LP Gas. CHA will 

monitor propane levels and order weekly. The firm must agree to provide the CHA with delivery tickets and 

monthly statements in a timely manner. 

The CHA is specifically looking for the following in determining the bid awards: guaranteed price per gallon for 

pre-purchased LP Gas and the ability of the firm to provide the amount of LP Gas required. 

Application: 

Any interested firm should submit their sealed bid to the Chippewa Housing Authority, Attention: John Melzer 

Maintenance Manager, P.O. Box 187, Lac du Flambeau, WI 54538, please indicate “LP GAS SEALED BID” on your 

envelope. 

Deadline for receipt of bids: October12, 2021 at 3:30 p.m. at the CHA offices, 554 Chicog Street, Lac du 

Flambeau. Bidders are encouraged to attend however; award of the bid will be at the next regular scheduled 

meeting of the CHA Board of Commissioners. Winning bidder will be contacted within two days thereafter. 

Bids received by fax will not be considered. 

Proposals must include at a minimum: 

1. Name, address, phone, and fax number of company applying. 

2. Price per gallon – Guaranteed fixed price per gallon. 

3. Affidavit of Non-Collusive Bidding (form may be obtained at the CHA). 

The CHA reserves the right to reject any and all bids. 

If you have any questions, please call John Melzer (715) 588-3348 Ext. 4508. 

Native American preference will be given in making this award. Specifically, a qualified Indian-owned firm whose bid is 

within 5% of the lowest qualified bid may receive the award. Any firm seeking such preference must provide evidence 

that it is not less than 51% Indian owned and controlled. Any firm wishing to claim Indian preference must indicate so in 

the bid. 


